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I. INTRODUCTION

I. The ilen eniltled trConclusion of an international convention on the
strengthening of the 6ecurlly of non-nuclear -treapon States against the use or
threat, of use of nuclear i.eapon8 t report of Ehe Conference on Disarnamenc" was
included in the provisional agenda of the thirty-ninth session in accordance with
ceneral A8setnbly re6olution 3g/67 of lS December 1993.

2. At lts 3rd plenary meeting, on 2I Seplember 1984, the General Asaenbly, on the
recotmEndatlon of the Generar conmlttee, decided to incrude the iten in its agenda
and to allocate i,t to the I'irst Connittee.

3. At 1L6 2nd meetlng, on 15 October, the Fj.rst Connittee declded to hold a
generaL debate on the disarnament ltens allocated to it, nanely, iten6 45 to 65 and
iten I42, tthich tras allocated to the First Comtnittee by the ceneral Assenbly at its
27th plenary meetlng, on 9 October, follovred by sbaternents on gpeclflc disarmament
ag enda itens and continuation of the generaL debate, as necessary. The
deliberalions on tlrose items took place behween the 3rd and 36th meetLngs, frdn
17 October to 12 Novenb€ r l*e A/C ,L/39 /pV .3-36') .

4. In connectlon with itern 5I, che First @nmittee had before it the follolrlng
documents:
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(a) Repor i of the conference on DisarmarEntt y

(b) L€tter dated 27 september 1984 fron the charg6 drAff,alres a.i. of the
PerDanent litias i.on of Togo to the Uni,ted Natlons addresged to the secietary-GeneraL
(A/39/52e' I

(c) Legter dated 8 October 1984 f roor the Pernanent Repres€ntative of India to
the unlted Nattona addresaed to the gecretar y-General, tsrananltting the Flnal
ComsunLqu6 adopteal by the Meeting of ulnlsteEs and lleada of Deleqation of Ehe

Non-Aligned countries to the tbirty-nlnth aession of the General Aasenbly, held 1n
Nfl york frqn I to 5 Oc tober 1984 (A/39 /550-S/L677 3l

. II. CONSIDENATION OF DNAFT RESOI,UTION A/C.L/3I/L.2L

5. On 7 No\rembcr, Afghanlatan. Angola, BulEarla. the ryqlg!g..]9gis.!
Socialisc Repub1tc, Cz€cholglovak la, !,longolla, the @
Republ lca and Vlet Nan subtrlttecl a draft resoluticrn, entltled "Concluaion of an
intelnational convention on tbe strengthenlng of the securlty of non-nuclear-weaPon
.sEates agalnst th€ use or threat of uae of nuclear reaponsr. lVC,l/39/L.21) ' which
sa€ later also aponaored by Ettrlopla and gg!!aIg. 'Itle draft resolution
sas intloduced by the rePreaentatlve of Bulgaria at the 34th meetl.ng, on 9 Novenber.

5. At its {5tb neeting, on 2I Nolrembes, thc connlttee adoited drafE resolution
A/C.L/39/L.2L by a recorded vote of 88 to 19, witb 16 abstentionE (see Para.7).
.fhe vottng waa aa follows ! _

Ig-@r Afgtranlatan, Algeria' Angola, Bahrain, Bqngladesh' Benln,
Bolivla, Bulgaria, Burklna Faso, Eurundl' Eyelorusaian Soviet
sociallBt Republlc, CaDeroon, Cape Verde/ Central African
Republicr Chad, Chlle, Conprog, Congo, Coata Rica, cuba. Cl?rus.
Czecho6lovakla, D€noclatlc Y€oen, DJlbouti, Ecuador, Egypt,
Ethiopla, Fiji, Flnlsnd, Geman Deneratlc Republlc, Ghana,
Glccce, Guat€mab, Guinca, Guyanar Hungary, Indoneala, Iran
(Islanic Rcpublic of), traq, ,tordrn, l(enya ' Kunait, Lao PeoPIe ls
Democratlc Republlc, IJebanon, Llberia, Libyan Arab Jamahtrlya'
!{adagrscar, ltaLawi, Haldives, ti{all, uaurltanla, ]lexicor ltongoLia,
ltoreco, l,ioaaDbique, Nepal, Nicarrgua, Nlger, Nlgerlar onan,
Paklstan, Panatna, Peru, poland, Qatarr. nomania, Saudi. Arabia,
Senggal, Slcrra L€one, sri Lanka, Sudah. 6ur lnane, Syrian Arab
Rcpublicr Togo. trinidad and Tobago, Tunlaia, uganda ' ukrainlan
Sottlet Soctalist nppubllc, Unlon of, Sovlet Sociali8t RePubllcs'
United Arab Emirates, Unlted RePubllc of Tanzanla' venezuela,
vlet Nrm, Yemen, Yugosllvla. zalre, 4anbia, zinbabne.
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@g.!.r Australla, Belgiuft, Canada, Denmark, Francc, Gernanyr Federal
RePubllc of, Iceland, Israel,, Italy, Japan, Lur(enbourg,
NetherlandE, New zealand, Noruayr Portugalr SPain' Turkeyr Untted
Kingalon of Great Brltaln and Northern IEeIand, unlt€d stateE of
Amer lca.

Abstainino: Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Brazil, Bur:tna, Chlnar Coldlbia,
Dominlcan Republic, Halti, Honduras r In(lla, fEeland, Ivory coaat,
Ualayala. Sweden, Uruguay.

III. RECOIII{ENDATION OI' THE FIRS'T CO IIITTEE

7. The flrst Cotnnitte€ recomoenda to the ceneral Asaembly the adoptlon of the
following draft resolutlons

The General Aaaenbly,

convlnced of the need to take effective eaaurea for the strengthening of
the security of States and prornpted by the desire shar€d by all natlo,ns to
elininate war and ptevent nuclear conflagration,

Taking into account the prlnciple of non-use of force or threat of force
enshrined in the Charter of the united Nations and reafflrned in a nutnber of
United Nations decldratlong and regolutlons,

Consialering thet, rintil nuclear disarnanrent is achieved on a unlveraal
basis, it i9 lnperaEive for the lnternational cdmunity to develop effectlve
measureg to engure the aecurlty of non-nuclear-seapon stateB agalnst the use
or threat of use of nuclear neapons fron any quarter.

Recognizlnq that effactlve measures to assure non-nuclear{eaPon states
agalnst the use oE threat of use of nuclear reapons can con6tltute a posltlve
contributlon to the preventlon of Ehe spread of such ueapons,

Noting with satisfaction the deterElnatlon of non-ntrcIear-weaPon statea
in varlous parts of the t{orlal to prevent nuclear ueapons fron belng lntEoduced
tnto their territorleE and to enaurc the complete absence of such neapona in
ghelr respective regidns, lncluding through the e8tabLishnent of
nuclear -$eapon-free zon€a on the basls of arrangelenCa freely arrlveal at anong
the States of the reglon concerned, anal being anxlous to encourage and
contEibute to the attairuGnt of this objecttve'

concerned at the contlnutng escalation of the arn6 race, ln partlculaE
the nuclear-arns race havlng entered a guali.tatlvely new stage. and the
possibillty of the use'dr threat of uae of nuclear weapons and the danger of
nuclear t'ar,
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Desirous of pronoting the implenentation of paragraph 59 of the Flnal
Docunent of the Tenth special sesaion of the General Asserlbly, ?/ tbe first
speclaL sesslon devoted to disarnanent, ln whlch lt urged the nuclear'+reaPon
States to Pursue efforts to conclude, as aPproPrlate r effectlve arrangements
to assure non-nucLear-weapon Stales agalnst the use or threat of use of
nuclear weapona,

Recatling its nunerous resolutlons on ghig Subject as nell as the
relevant par! of the special report of the Cot nltEee on Dlsarnanent, E/
submitted to the ceneral Assenbly at tts twelfth Bpeclal seasion, the second
special session devoted to disarrnament,

qbg that. ttle Conference on Dlsarnamen! consldeled ln 1984 the iten
entitled "Effective international arrangements to a88ure non-nuclear-weaPon
states against the use or lhrea! of use of nucl€ar reaponan and the work done
by its Ad goc cornnictee on lhis itemr as reflecced ln the rePort of the'
@nf erence on Disarmarnent, 9/

Recalling t}le proposala subnltted on thlB subject to the General Assenbly
and In the conference on Dlsarmament, includlng the draftE of an internallonal
convention, and the rridespread internatlonal suPPort for the concluBlon of
guch a convention,

nishinq to pronote an early and succesaful conPletlon of the negotiatlons
in the conference on Disarrnament aimed at the elaboratlon of a conveneion on
the lcen referred to above,

Further noEing that the idea of interin arrangenenta aa a firat ateP
lowards the conclusion of such a conventlon haE atso been conEldered ln the
Conference on Dlsarnanent.

tielcqning once agaln the aolenn declaratlon made by Eome nuclear{teaPon
statel-concern ing non-first use of nuclear lt€apona, and convinced that' lf all
nuclear+reapon States were to assutoe obligatlonE not to be the flrat to use
nuclear weapons, that would be tantamount, in Practlce, to bannlng the use of
nuclear weapons against all states, lncludlng all non-nuclear-n€aPon Statest

considering thac, !.n the search for a solutlon to the probleflr of security
asaurances, priority should be glven to tshe leglt,lnate securlty concerns of
the non-nuclear -weapon States whlcht by virtue of thelr forgoing the nuclear
opCion and of not allotring nuclear weapons !o be statloned on Eheir
lerritories, have every right to exP€c! to be mogt effectively guaranteed
agalnst the use or threat of use of nuclear weapons,

U Resolulion S-LO/2,

y official Recoral6 of the cenerat Assernbly, Trrelfth gpeclal Seasion,
supplenenr No. 2 lMs-L!/2), sect. rII.C.
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Belnq anare chat unconditlonal guarantees by aII nuclear{eaPon Stales
not to use or threaten Eo use nuclear neapons under any circulstances againsE
the non-nuclear -rveapon slates having no nuclear weaPonE on their terrltorles
should constitute an integral eleneng of a nandatory sy6tem of norms

regulating the relatlons between the nuclear -r'reapon States, rhlch bear the
Primary r;sPonslblllty of Preventlng a nuclear war, thuE sParlng nanklnd from
189 devastatlng consequences,

f. Reaffirns once agaln the ulgent need tO reach agreelEnt on effective
lnternatioiEl arrangEm-ilE-6-assure non-nuclear-neapon States against the use

or threat of use of nuclear fleaponst

2. Notea'wlth satlSfactlon that in Che Conference on Dlsarmarnent there
t9asr once asar., n" "br."ti"., h prlnctPle, to ttle idea of an lnternational
conventlon on thla subject, althouqh the allfficultleE lnvolved were a13o

Pointed outt

3. Expresses its regret that ePeciflc dlfflcultles related to dlfferlng
perceptions of Security intetests of sone nuclear{eaPon StateE and
non-nuclear -weaion States trave once agaln prevented the Conference on
Dlsarmament from making substanlive progress tortards the achlevemenl of an

a9reement,

4. conBld€rs tha! the conference on Dlgarmatcnt should continue to
exPlore Hays an(l neans of overconing the difflculties encountered in the
negoElatio;8 to reach an aPpropriate agreenent on effectlve lnternatlonal
arrangements to asaure non-nuclear -neaPon states agalnst th€ use or threat of
use of nuclear weaPons t

5. Reguegts tbe conference on Dlsarnanent to contlnue the negotlatlonsr
as recommendeal in the report of its 1984 sesslon, y nlth a vlew to concluding
an internatlonal insCrument of a legally binding character to aasure
non-nuclear -seapon States against lhe use or threat of uae of nuclear neaPonst

6. Deciates to include In the proviElonal agenala of its fortieth sesslon
the ieen entltled rconcl-usion of an internatlonal conventlon on the
gtrengthenlng of the security of non-nuclear-neaPon State6 against the use or
threat of use of nuclear weaponsrr.

v rbid.




